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Garden State Chapter Newsletter
ACP Garden State Chapter Elections
Results are in!
Congratulations are in order for our newly elected
ACP Chapter Board of Directors. The Chapter would
like to thank all those members who took time to cast
their votes for the 2014 Board.
Elizabeth Byrnes - Chapter President
Michael Beninato - Program Director
Richard Rehak - Treasurer
Morten Mikkelsen - Public Relations
Bernard Jones - Information Director
Tatiana Pezzoli - Education Director
David Stuart - Membership Director
Lori Keenan will remain as Chapter Secretary and
will join the new elected ACP Chapter Board
members to round out the full board.

ACP Garden State
Most Valuable Player (MVP) Award
By Stan Carlstadt, Chapter President
Each year our Board of Directors cast votes for
the Most Valuable Player award. The results are
collected by the Chapter President and the
winner is known only by the President until it is
awarded. The award is traditionally presented at
our December chapter meeting at Maggiano’s.
Last year in 2012 I brought the award to the
meeting all set to present it to the recipient. But
the person to get the award couldn’t make it to
the meeting at the last minute. He/she didn’t
have a clue they were receiving it. So I thought to
myself that I would just do the award at the next
chapter meeting. It still wasn’t known by all who
the recipient would be. Well, plans sometimes
just don’t go so smooth! It just never worked out
- we never crossed paths all that year except once
and I didn’t have the award with me that time!!
Continued on page 2
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2013 ACP Garden State Executive
Board Members










Stan Carlstadt
Lori Keenan
Richard Rehak
Tatiana Pezzoli
Bernard Jones
David Stuart
Michael Beninato
Bernard Jones
Morten Mikkelsen

President
Secretary
Treasurer
Education
Information
Membership
Program
Publications
Public Relations

NEW CHAPTER ADVERTISING SECTION!
Our chapter newsletter now includes a section for
vendor advertising!
This month we feature:
New Jersey Institute of Technology
Windstream Hosted Solutions &
Cellular Gateway
**** NEW ****
Newsletter monthly features:
“ACP Chapter Picture Reel”
If you can successfully answer this month’s news reel
question, you win a prize!
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ACP Garden State Most Valuable Player (MVP) Award
Continued from page 1
So this year we presented the MVP award for both 2012 and 2013 at our December chapter meeting.
The 2012 award was a unanimous vote by our Board - Bernie Jones, our webmaster and newsletter editor
was the 2012 MVP. So at this year’s meeting I called Bernie up and presented him with the award.
He’s a wonderful team player and deserves the award hands down. He loves working for our chapter and he
puts in hours each week keeping the website up to date and also developing a monthly newsletter. In
addition, I’ve received thanks from several ACP chapters saying Bernie helped them with problems on their
respective chapter websites. He’s a great asset to our chapter.
So now to present the 2013 MVP Award. This one was also a unanimous vote by our Board. I took the award
out of its box and called this year’s MVP up to the front of the room - Bernie Jones!!! Bernie is a humble guy
and he was sort of embarrassed to be called up again. His wife just happened to attend the meeting with
him this year and I’m sure that she was really proud of him. All I can say is - well deserved Bernie!!
So now there is talk to just give the award to Bernie every year and not even vote on it (only kidding).
Best of the holidays to everyone and here’s looking forward to a great 10th year for our chapter!

2012 & 2013 Chapter MVP Bernie Jones & Chapter President Stan Carlstadt
Photo courtesy: Al Rennick
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Chapter Member Seeking Your Feedback!
Hello fellow Garden State ACP Chapter Members! I’m Interested in speaking with and receiving feedback
from those of you who have experience using broadcast communication tools, (e.g. SunGard NotiFind)
My objective is to:
1. Understand how you are currently using the communication tool
2. The types of communication protocols being used (voice, email, texting)
3. Minimum & maximum size of groups you are sending messages to
4. Lessons learned/best practices
5. Recommendations on specific strategies to avoid
Your assistance is greatly appreciated!!! If you would like to respond, please feel free to contact:
Laura Wheeler, CBCP
Risk Management Associate
Integrated Risk Management
Munich Reinsurance America, Inc.
Telephone: +1 (609) 243-4972
Facsimile: +1 (609) 243-4877
LWheeler@munichreamerica.com

Emergency Management, Business Continuity, and Disaster Recovery “Tid-Bits”
Experiences of a business continuity newcomer
A recent graduate highlights some concerning issues for the business continuity profession to consider.
http://www.continuitycentral.com/feature1127.html
The ten hottest topics in business continuity
Business continuity is evolving and as a result the marketplace is changing. Teon Rosandic identifies ten key
areas where this is the case.
http://www.continuitycentral.com/feature1125.html
The Society of Cable Telecommunications Engineers to study business continuity and disaster recovery best
practices in its sector
‘Business Continuity and Disaster Recovery for Network Operators’ project announced.
http://www.continuitycentral.com/news07039.html
Business continuity in manufacturing
ContinuitySA has identified some key success factors for business continuity management in manufacturing
businesses.
http://www.continuitycentral.com/news07031.html
More “Tid-Bits” provided with each newsletter edition. Permission to post granted by Continuity Central
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Welcome, New and Renewing Members!

Please join us in extending a hearty welcome to new and renewing members!
Let’s extend a big “shout-out” to the following new or renewing members for their continuing commitment to our
stellar network of continuity professionals here in the Garden State:

Tim Mathews Bert Wolff Kenneth O’Brien
Attention: ACP membership renewals may be performed via the corporate website:
http://www.acp-international.com/index.php/membership/join-now

Are you interested in hosting a Chapter meeting at your facility?
Contact your ACP Garden State Chapter Program Director: Michael Beninato at
michael.beninato@bankofamerica.com for a complete list of 2014 available dates.

Please visit our Garden State ACP Chapter website:
http://gardenstate.acp-international.com/
Do you have any questions regarding our website? Contact Bernard Jones at:
bernienj@hotmail.com
Looking for a new career opportunity? Go to our employment webpage to learn more:
http://gardenstate.acp-international.com/index.php/about-us/job-listings

Book of the Month
Each month we plan to feature a book/publication within the field of Disaster Recovery, Business Continuity, or
Emergency Management. If you would like to offer suggestions for an upcoming book to feature, please contact
Bernard Jones – Publications Director: bernienj@hotmail.com

Title: Business Continuity Playbook – 2nd Edition
Written by: Hayes & Kotwica
ISBN-10: 9780124116481
Summary:
The Business Continuity playbook provides the background and tools to create, manage, and
execute all facets of an organization’s business continuity program (BCP). Business continuity
planning is an activity performed daily by organizations of all types and sizes to ensure that
critical business functions are available before, during, and after a crisis.
This playbook guides the security leader through the development, implementation, and
maintenance of a successful BCP. The text begins with a detailed description of the concept
and value of business continuity planning, transitioning into a step-by-step guide to building
or enhancing a BCP. Its 14 appendices, which include sample forms, templates, and
definitions, make it an invaluable resource for business continuity planning.
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Our Newsletter Needs Your Story!
Whether you are a Garden State ACP member or a vendor to our ACP Garden State community,
we are looking for your input. If you have experiences, lessons learned, or have been through a
DR/BC situation and have a story to tell, please share it with the rest of us. Even if you are not the
greatest writer in the world, don’t fret; the newsletter editorial staff will gladly massage your
missive into something memorable. Photos are welcome too.
Don’t be shy – it’s your newsletter – and it’s a great way to participate in our Chapter. And best
of all – you qualify for continuing education points for your certification requirements
Email all items to Bernard Jones: bernienj@hotmail.com

5 Questions
Each month a member of our Garden State Chapter will have an opportunity to answer 5 questions
about our profession. Our hope is that the questions and answers will stimulate further discussion
among our chapter members on various DR/BCP/EM “topics of the day”.
The 5 Questions feature will return in our January 2014 Newsletter!

A special thanks to those vendors and organizations which supported our
chapter in 2013!
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*** ACP Picture Reel ***
Photos from our 2013 Holiday Party at Maggiano’s!
Photos Courtesy: Bernie Jones
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*** ACP Picture Reel cont. ***
More Photos from our 2013 Holiday Party at Maggiano’s!
Photos Courtesy: Bernie Jones
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Happy Holidays Greetings from you Chapter Board of Directors!

Happy New Year……See you all in 2014!

ACP Garden State Chapter Advertising Page
New Jersey Institute of Technology (NJIT)

windstream
Enterprise Data Center Solutions.
Enroll in the MS in Emergency Management and Business Continuity
More info: www.njit.edu 973-596-3000

IS YOUR DATA PROTECTED?
Contact us: Windstream.com/onit 484.893.1551

